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I Aau TeH You fow to Be
Your Own Doctor!

If yhtbie a bad taste in your mouth,
iaWBonniss or yellow color of skin, feel de-
_ondent. stapi and drowsy. apoetite un-

headache or dizziness, you
able Nothing will arouse your
Ltrjiro act on and strengthen up your sys-

veIaDd Kidne re

VEMOyE CONSTIPATION.
L$S3.w READACHE,-A& BILOUSNESS&

WIRZigBLOOD PON ING.TU&6TE4TIE X1TOMACH
,. :REGUL.ATE THELVER

5F_tWREULATETHE BOWET

kep4i
*. .bealta any cli-

-dose-of

N 1POUND,

UyER AND -IDNEY MEDICINE.
DOWIE & MOISE,

WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS
CHARLESTON, S. C.
ZFOR SALE EVERYWHERE. AW
..Adin:NewbeiTy by Dr. S.F. FANT.

NEWIBERRY

(AT CME1ES OLD STANDs)
At.my,Bakey the z-?eople of Newberry

nd surrounding coma.ury can always find

LW--READ"Wea y
and Graham.

UkM PIES, CNDIES, &e.'
I make my Bread from the best quality
ieor.
My Candies I manufacture myself, and

varrant that they are pure.
Cakes for weddings or parties.made to

order on short'notice and neatly iced and
-ornamented.

Thankful for past patronage, I ask a con-

tinance of the same.

Fw W. HILKER.
Oct. 26,43,-1Ot .
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Xwe people have read TErE Svc during
th yearjustnow passingthan ever before
since-it.was irst printed. No other news-

er published on this'side o: the earth
asbeen bought and read in any year by so
many men and women.
We.are crediblyinformed that people buy,

read; and like TaE Sux for the following
esons. among others:
Because Its news columns present in at-

tractive form and wih the greatest possible
uracy whatever has interest for human-

ind; the events, the -deeds and misdeeds,
the .wisdom, the philosophy, the notable
ly, the solid sense, the improving non-
ses-l the news of the busiest world at

rammkacnceringpersons adaar
TiEE SUN~ makes a practice of' telling them
the exact, truth to the best of its abilitythree hundred and sixtyAve days In the
year. before election as w tl as after, about
the-whales as well as about the small fish,
in .the face of dissent as plainly and fear-
)easlyaswheni supporrtedi by general appro-
-al. Tns SUN has absolutely no purposes
to serve, save the intormation of its readers
and the turtherance of the common good.
Because it Is everybody's newspaper. No
annis so humble that iaE .SUN is indiffer-

ent to his welfare and his rights. No man
a so rich that it can allow. in3ostice to be
\onb him.' No 'man, no-atssoc'intion ofmerr,

apwerful enough to be exempt Iroma the.
~ect application of r.ts principles of right-
bd wroug.
eLcause~in plitics it has fought for a

4 n years. without intermission a--d
som~- mxes almost alon,e among newspa-
pers,~h fEght that has resu.lted in the _re-
cent' erwheiing populirverdict agains'

Sb.nismi and for honest government.
30mLterwhataty is in power. THE SUN

stanal nd wll -ontinue to stand like a
* rock zcdr the interests of the people against

the aumbition of bsss the encroachmuents
of moijopolists, and the dishonest schemes
of pub te robbers.
All taz:s is what we are toll almost daily

by ouit frien,ds. One man holds that 'IME
* Ui is the- best religious newspaper ever

pblish'ed, because its Christianity is udi-
uedwIth cant. Another holds that it is

the best Republican newspaper printed, be-
eause,it has already whippedl halfof the ras-
eals :out ot that ip.rt,y, anud is proceeding
AgainAst the other half with undiminished4

-vigor. A third believes It to be the best
mayazine of general literature in existence.

because its readers miss nothing worthy or
notice that is current in the world of

* thought. do every friend of THE SUN dis-
covers one of its many sides that appeals
1with particular force to his individual lk-

you arayknow THE SUN, you will
-observe that in83 it Is a little better than
ever before. If you do not already know'
Tm'Sus, you-will find it to be a mirror of
slL human activity, a storehouse of the
.enoest products of comm<,n sense and imn-
agnaton, a mainstav tor the cause 0? hon-
est gvrnment, a sentinel for genuine Jef-

esaa Democracy, aseonrg~for wicked-
n bfevery- species, and an uncommonly

investment for the coming year.

vRMe8 To XAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several'editions ofTE SUN are sent

by ra2l, postpaid, as follows:
"-DAILY-65 cents aimonth,$6.50ayear; with

Sund-.y.edition, $7.70.
SUND)AY-Eight pages, $1.20 a year.
WEEKLY-$i a year. Eight pages of the
best matter of the daily issues: an Agri-
cultural Department of unequalled merit,
niaarket reports, and literary. scientiflc,
and domestic intelligence make THE

sWnxz-Y SUNc the newspaper for the far-
mer's household. To clubs of ten with
$10, an extra.copy free-

Address L. W. EN.GLAND, Publisher,
Nov. 23, 47-6t THE SUN, .N. Y. City.
'EiiA week made at home by the indus-

the public. Capital notneeded. We
will start you. Men, women, boys

and girls wanted everywhere to work for
-s.Now is the time. You can work in

spare. time,.or give your whole 'line to the
business. No other business will pay you
nearly as well. No one can fail to make en-
ormous pay, by en zig~at once. Costly
puttfit and terms re. Money made fast.

-easily, and honorably. Address TRUE &
Co., Augusta, Maine. 47-ly

IRON.
Pure Hammered Swede's Iron.
Best Refined Tire Iron, 1 to 2 inches.
Band. Hoop, Round, Square and Oval

Irons, in full srtock, at lowest market prices,

at.Mr30- 3-y
BOOZER'S HARDWARE STORE.

So. 2 Mower's New Block.

'a

MELANGE. o

Right .is right, and wrong is wrong,
Yet thev mix in deed and song;
Men can hardly set spart p
Either Guidance-of the heart. h

Halfa thonstnd loved may die, 1o
Like blue violets round us lie; 0
Earcest Hope may rise and set:

Right and wrong are pingled yet.

Reel them up together, friend,
Knots and tavgles to the end;
Yiu nor I may hope tofind
Purer erthlinevi to wind. b

Right is right, and wrong is wrong, P
BvtI canno:.find a song -F

Filled with eitber wrong or right,
Constant to the ending qtite."

___ ft

VV
A DFSCUSION OF WOMANLY

BEAUTY. n

New York Sun. it
The appearance here of a reign- I(

ing professional beauty from Lon- IC
don is very naturally provoking 1
just now much discussion of the ol
lotelines of' Ari eriein women as.j,
compared with tat displayed 0

by our fair visit6r. Both the 1

0er8 and --the,,.wownn. who at- P
tend her -theatfical representa- I

t9n4 examine M-s4ngtry crit-, r4

ically to see it sAd pbssesses a t
sort of besqty wperior to wbat
we are accustomed to at home, b
and .w.brein iKrs..rothe .

native type in which we reasons-a
bly take so much pride and- find
so much delight.
They do not have any novelty.

revealed to them. The delieate ig
complexion, the soft. and clear 1a
ayes, the silky hair with its mel
low tints, the willo'wy figeta4.tbe' h
rounded contool4-isel familiar t

to.-u.from frequent observation of PauoAm yalng and beautiful wo- D
men. With tiost people, with h
most pretty women especially,
the fee!ing is very likeAy one of

Jisappoiintmentikriielf-sitisfaction A

after the first critical o xamtiPation.
%bey ;t:e tot afraid that our fem.
inine love!iness ould suiffer from r

101m1-palrisnil with the b-CaYuty(
which has dazzled London society
3id: won the admiratioaof L,mn- it
Jon artists.
Writing ofMrs Langtry's first f(

performaance, the theatrical critic t
>f the. ivew York. Times said that b
women equa3liy beautiful and of e'
very much the same style of beauty it
onuld be eneountered aniy day in it
~be streats of-this town. And that g
:ritic, we believe, is bcth a young a
md impressiot.able man twudt a. 5
)Oet.: Yet,: iti aipears, hie as not

izzred,; and was esen~unwiliing 2

~o grant exceptidual ioveliness 'to y
hbe actress. .Nor is it unlikely
ba't bi opinion is fefr1 $reen h.

ative. Women would probably
LCree with him, and' comparative .

y few men wouhi dispuLe his as

ertioti that Mrs. Langtry a bedutg I

~ould be agily jnatcIe,d her and
aerhapitplt into ?Le sade
It must be remembered that she

s not an? .English 19"6. He- ,

>lootd is Breto- :en the flalher's ,

ide, and site was borun in Jersey,
:eered tor,thei .eal.-of its

women-a, beau-ty tdry unlike I

,hat whc we reeognize.asdis,inetively English. She is lithe,e
:omuparatively sleuder, and deli-

~ately tinted, and her features, as
m whole, are of the sort fatr more
frequently seen in our well.favored
Women than in those of England. o

Still, Mrs. Langrtry has some

hbarms whieb are not commonI ,

dere, despite the prevalence of
eminine beauty and its increasingI
ustre in our older comnmunitiesi
specially. Sne is more graceful
hban the run of handsome En-
;ish women, but not more so
ban our own. In one respect c
her proportions, viewed in corn-t
parison witb the highest typos
bodily development, are morer
symmetrical than those we ofteny
encounter at home. In the rela- L

tion of her bands and feet to herd
tature, Mrs. Langtry far more

cosely approaches the type ex-

emplfied by the Yen us of Medici
than do many of our most beau- a
tiful Amerieans. But the classic a

proportion of feet to bodil; '-size
since the extraordinary evor~~ eion
of small feet among our country-
women, has given way to another. o

<disproportionately small foot n

Pngrer is -tbouzht a blemisb o

erfect beauty. in other point
t yimmetry. t.lso, Mrs. Langtrl

'ould contrast unfavorably witl

iany of our women. Her com

lete and barmonious physici
ealtb is very obvious. and that
F course, is an essential elemen
r the best type of beauty. Bui

sras that goe,ihe hi'n
ivantage over large number
beautiful American women o

is generation, when feininin
-altb is better cared .for am

reserved Lhan formerly As Mi
airmart Rogert- said the othei

y, :izoealth is zooanger it

sbion. Fashionable women ari

nulaung their biothers in tho
-6tematic development of bodilj
gor.
Yet Mrs. Langtry has one thins
)t common here amfoug women

hetber beauLiful or plain. Tha
a sweet, melodious voice, i

vely intonatiot,- and a speec
w and solt, but clear as crystal
.er manner of utterance has fem
be peculiarities whigoi Our im

ators of English form think i

cssary to' affect. It is easy
usical, and natural, and bej
7onunciation is dulightful. 11
niot -be- possible fk usa,~ i

gret to say, to assert the sam

bings with' truth oftbe vbice ant

)eecb of the gieater'number o

-antiful American- women. An!
"t therein consists one of th
ost delightfal and most winnins
feminine charms-a charm s<

reat, so essential even, taatotber
ise perfect womanly loveliness
inexpressibly marred by the

ek of it.
We do not fear to say that on
iudsome women need not hesi
te to put their features-in com
irison with those of any examph
foreign feminine beauty whict

is yet appearbd on our shores
[New York Sun.

PAYIG PENETENTAARY

CoLU-BIA, November ..-At i

gu!ar monthly meeting of Ih
rectors of the .Penitentiary t<

ight Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Super
tendent-,-.4ubnitted: a statemeni
the reeeipts aid disbufse.renti
btet kffeal yearbdih' Octobe

sL, 1882. including th'e casb or

and at the close of tbe fiscal yeal
idinsg October 31, 1881, amount,
g to $21,199.99, the receipts -dur'
g the past year amoutunted Li

),574.41. The disbursements dur
gt he year aniounted to $60,

4.14, feaving a cash balance 01

nid October 31-, 1882, of331,040.
The bankable notes on baud

1UIValent to cash, amount t<
2,311.45, and the amounts du<
r convict hire to date foot nj
1.541.21, making the total1 avail
>ue asets of Lhe institutiOn on

uid October 31, 1882, $54,902.94
Saddition it should be statel

atamainy improvements have
semade during the~ year, ai

iat tbe institution has not only'
:enw self sustaining, but 'at "the
idof Col. Lijscomb's 'fourti
ar. as Superiutendent he is abli
rtun, into the'State Treasury al

asi, $40,000 in cash. .During bh
hnministration $150,000 has beet
pended in permaznent, improve
ent of the Penitentiary. Si
uch for Democratic rale. Thj
nual rieport of the Spperinten
nta was read and approved.'A
-der was passed by the boari
ithorizing Major A. J. Twiggs t

ansfer his convicts from the
tvan nah Valley Road to thi
eorgetown and Lanes Railroad

[Ex.

THE LONE GREENBAKER.--It i
x often that an entire partyi
>ncent.rated in one man, as ii
ieease of Mr. Weller, of Iowa
bat individual -is the solitar

qrpr~es.Lative of the Greenb.aci
arty-- he our reslt -,f all it

fimand expenuse and gratuitu
Lsribution of camipargi Ii tera
ire. One advantage Mr. Welle

ill have, however-his part;
icus will always be peaceful
od its action will be united, bar
onious and general.-Greenville
ew.

Clergymen consider this worl
ly as a diligence in which the,
anLavel to anotber.

GIVE THE GIRLS A CHANCE,

S Editors Chronicle and Consti
tutionalist: A eorrespondent'of'the

bAtlanta Constitution, asserts that
a number' of influential citizens ol

Augusta have interested them:
selves in widening the field ol
woman's lubor, by providing for
them other and more-remunera-

tive Occupalione thall that of
seamstress or teacher, and by
offering to them some chance to

jdpvelop their iudividuahty.
This is a move in the right di

rection, and should have the

rLearty co.operation of every no

bfe Christian man aid woman ;a
the city of Auguta ; and UL only
here, but as the ripple in the
water widens the circle until it
touches the banks, so this move-

went should* widen, and .iden
until it embraces Georgia and
then the entire South.

Mordists, who sigh over wo-

BAn's incapacity and frivolity,
would find one half of their ocen.

pation gone, if they would devote
a portion of their leisure to de
rising and putting into practice
nisthods whereby the young girlk
of. our cities and towns might
work out their own independence.
There .are characteristies com-

mon to womanly natures; gentle.
ness, timidity perhaps, a shrink

f ing from the eye of the world,
these among the best, and again
less noble, yet still pardonable, a

love of admiration, a desire to gain
the approva' of those around,
and a passion for the beautiful
in form and color, these predomi-
nate in every feminine character.
3ut f6lly, vanity and selfishness
are faults of education and circum-
stance8; no more to be reckoned
universal characteristics of wo.

man, 'ttan are ambition, covetous
ness and deceit to be count.ed the
distinguishing traits of men in
geperal.

Idleness brings .a host .J evils
in its train, and the srtw (-f de-
pendence and the constant firet

ting aguinst restrictions oi. every
baud, b.ave cariied mnore misery
into the lives A multitudes -f ocr
Southern women than th-s- -:ame
moralists, with their ready sneer,

couid ever suppose.
What. then, is the rvw- ?
Give t wor-,!v Uill. Lu the

youn. girl who looks with eager
eye, into the dim vista of the fui
tui-e Po'int on n p- ihby '.*hieb
she can, ohii onwior anid credit,
-make herself inidepe ndent, at losst,
in a measure. (Give her i-ome
hope, other than that of an early
-marriage; give her the p)leasure
of earning her own money, and
learning to lay It out to the best
sdvantage; anid, better than all.
give ber the digity of kn,w ing
herself to be of' some activ.e use in
the world.

In the North and WVest there

Iare scores.of .vomeu, int,elligent,
weil ored, respected, who earn

Itbeir own living. Why may not
the girls ol our own bonny Sonth-
:land do the same ? Will they
make loes noble wives. and mo-
thers because .hey know- that all
ot life does not lie in a silk dress
or in a new Aonnet.--

Fathers spend tinie and money
in opening a path for their boys,
,that&they may make their way in
tehe world, vet their daughters,
mhany of them at least, ago throQgh~
life wasting their time in indolence
Iand frivolity ; burdened with the
necessity for economizing, yet ig'
norant how- either to save or to
,make, with no prospect for them
in the ~over-crowded ranks of
teachera And needle women.
There is, therefore, but the one

a way. Widen' 'the field wherein
they may 'labor, without being
Swounded by the sneering laugh 01

the carping criticisms with 'whichIour Sontdierai societ'y is so ready
c to assail any girl wbo is brave
a enougrh to take her future int.- her
e own hands.

.-If, indu,ed, we muust give ac.

count otf idle words and idle hours,
Swhere .will the mighty Judge lay
tbe fruitless lhves of so many o.

. our Southern wiomen ? In theii
e names 1 beg of you-give the

girls a chance.
A Youse Wombs.

Man and not his circaunstances,
hals ihe secret of his destiny.

THE CHEERFUL GOAT.

The town goat has the run of
the town. He is not domestic in
his habits. He is seldom ever

seen asleep. The goat is composed
mainly of horns, hair and diges.
tive orgons. When not engaged
in butting the breath Out of some
member of his own famiiy, or

peeling -the bark off the neigh-
bors' fruit trees, he may be found
standing on an empty beer keg,
iu fronL ot the corner grocery,
gleefully cbewing wrapping paper
and empty sardine boxes. The
towc goat is respected and feared
by all who are acquainted with
bis eccentrieities of character. He
is a very reliable animal. He can
be relied on to eat a week's wash-
ing, break several windows, and
pursue tbirty-seven dogs in the ad.

joining yard all in one day, and
not work halt the time. Police-
men shoot at him, boys try to dis-
courage him with stones, and
housekeepers empty kettles of
hot water ~on him. As a result of
these assaults, he usually bas chips
and splinters broken off him at

every curve and angle of his anat,.
omy, yet withal he is heeriul and
froliusome*. His jaunty tail gives
him a delouair aad i2Lll4l" "ap-
pearance, that Causes some people
to surmise that te isn't all that
he should be, but they judge him
too hastily, as people of strong
prejudices are prone to do.
These remarks about the goat

are suggested-by a 'incider3 that
happeied last week to an old
party named MuWbirter,. who
lives in Wiseonstn, and who ow-na

a-goat. Old man McWhirter lives
on an ot'mial diet and th in-
terst of his money. On Monday
evening of last, weAk, Mr. Mc.
Whirter was out in the yard feed-
ing the cow. He had taken off
his coat and laid it Ou the ence.
In the pocket of. his coat was a

morocco pocket book containing
governimelt bonds Lu thieamto)unt
of $2,000. W1hy.. Mr. MeWiAirter
carried tile bonds in ii-- 1weket
instead of piacing tbel; inl the
safe, we wer' notita- When he
had attemt-u to i hu'waLts of the
cow and turied Lio.i,eL bli- cuL, be
found that gannet LAying int,he
mud. The goat had ptlled it
off the fencee, and niow stood
balanucin.g himself on the roof
of the chicken coop. As he
came within the range of Mc-
Whirter's vision, andl a rock that
the old mn.z propeiled in his di-
.rection, he w n in the act, of mnas-
ticating what was evidently tbe
remnant of a red morocco pocket-
book.
As the awful and disastrous

character of the misfortune dawn-
ed on -MuWhirter, and he realized
that big two thousand dollars in
bonds were Jied away in the di
gestivye machinery of a four dol-
lar- goat, he gave vent, to his feel.
ings in a yell that soundled like
tbv wail of a b'agpip)e leading a

funeral procession ; anda with dis
may in every feature and a three
tinted hay-fork in his hand, he
went for that goat. *The goat de-
cided not to wait for him. He
did not tarry but proceeded-
with a celerity and buoyancy that
was miraculous in a four legged
animal-to put a large area of the
landscape between himself and his
owner. The goat went streaking
down the street, the irrascible old
man, coatlessand hat.less, in fullcry
in his wake. Xs the pageantcamne
tearing along, the goat blea,ting
a derisive defiance and old Mc-
Whirter waving the hay fork in
the ambient gloaming and calling
on the populace to 'head off that
$2,000 bond,' pedestrians crawled
up on the fences, hack-drivers
drove into alleys, unt,il the pro.
cession passed. MeWhirter fell
over two baby buggies, entangled
his hay fork in, an alderman's ear,
and was s.ev'eral times tripped up
by po'uce.ne". whoe thought he
was a crazy uman, for they couldn't
understand why' any one could
take so much absorbing interest
in an ordinary goat thate could
be bought any day at $30 a dozen.
McWbirter stopped not, neither
did he stay his footsteps, but after
each delay increased his speed,
aad renewed his imnortunate peti-1

thief!' etc., etc. Over sbrubberq
in front gardens, and out througl
back-yard gates, they keit o

their mad career, until at last th4
goat was corralled in a stable. A
butcher was sent for, and, undei
instructions from MRr. McWhirter
cut the goat's throat and thez

pried him open with an-axe. In
side him was found an assortt;eu
of clothes-pins, manilla paper
hay, undeilothing, a child's sboe
and a piece of a broken mirror
but their was no trace of the U
S. bond-i. McWhirter tried t(

swear, but emotion choked -hit
utterance. He directed the 4atch
er togive-the remains to the poor
and went bore in-a back, to finc
his pocket-book and the bondt it
the pocket of coat where be had
left tbem.-Texas Sijtirgs.
CONTESTED SEAT5 IN CON.

GRES.

Several Democratic candidatei
for the House of Representativei
who were defeated by small ra

jorities on the 7th of Noiember
have announced an jutntion.tC
contest. the elecions of their op
ponents in tbe-Forty-eightb Con:
gress. In all cases' of frand, ol
bribery, of falo regi.:ratioacer
tifiCates, and of ballot stuffing
there should be hvrough and im

parijal investigation.
This is a proceeding whieh ii

favored by everybody who desiret
to preserve the purity of electione
But candidates who were fai,rl
beaten at the ballot box, how
pver small the majority may be,
should be emphatically discourag
ed from making contests. in th
hope of being seated fbr part5
reasons and by a party vote.
The people at the recent elec

tions rebuked the Republican ma

jority in' the present House for s

gross abuse of power in,turnin
out members fairly elected. Se
cor Robeson,K,Keifer, Reed,. His
cock, an,d Page wanted. to

strengthen their hands and to,en-
large the margin for absenteeism,
They adopted.the desperate.expe.
dient of anseatin r Representativei
witb titles as perfect as their own
To make it effective, theyinvented
a new rule, whereby debate wa
cut off and a strict party yote de-
termined the merit of every con.
tested case.

.The gross injustice, the vulgas
tyranny, .and the violation of par
liamentary practice in these con.

tests,.drew public attention to the
outrages, and the people gave
their opinion of them very freel~
at the polls.
The ~Democrats in the nexi

House have great responsibilitiei
to meet, and important duties tc
discharge. They canpnot afford te
redr-ess per-sonal griefs or to stoop~
to personal revenge. The time
has come when contested electionm
should be frowned down. The
expenses of such contests should
be borne by tbe interested par
ties. Chronic contestants, likc
Bisbee of Florida-wh ose place ot
business is said to be jaNhew Yorli
-havre driven a profinable trade by
claiming seats and getting large
allowances for alleged expenses.
Both parties have countenanced

this abuse too long. The .Demo-
crats will soon have an oppor-
tunity to, begin the reform. In
stead of following the bad exam-

pie of the Republicans in this
Congress, let them ..proceed in
every contested case on the prin
ciple that a Rep ublican's right t

occupy the seat to which he has
been elec:,ed is as good as.a Dem-
crat's-New York ,Sun.

ON TEm.-Whoever believeu
that the Democratic party in this
State. was made safe by the lasi
election is woefully mistaken. WE
were only given a respite. Whez
the negroes learn the new eighi
box arrangement 'and the power
of the, Federal government aidi
them and their white allies, the
party must show a brigh't record
free from ciass legislation or n

popular laws to hold the State.
[Greenville ..iews.

A cheerful face is nearly as ~good
for an invalid as healthy weather.

'Dispatch is the soul of business
and miethod the soul of disarh.

WHAT P6HALL YOUVNG W4)-.
MEN DO?

Augusta Chronicle.
A young lady, in today's Chroni- i

icre, pleads to her sex in a way that i

should have -a sympathetic response. I
WHile it is tiue that some women in I I
the South .are winning their briad i
industriiusly, .it is -also- true- that i

many others either have no chance to 4
d6 s6 or,csnnot find escape from'a a

destiny that seeLus to them as inex- a

orable as -it is unsatisfactory. France a

appears to- have solved.this problem 9

better than any. Vther country. ' Re: 8

turned travellers, like our own Wm. I
F. -Herring, .areloud in praise of the i
French .women :and their isdulness. a

Thiy even go so - far -as tosaythit a

they are, as a class, siperior to the c

men. But does it not. speak well for
the men, thati tey have. given the q
girls a chance ?'

Te saie. questions asked by our '

fair;correspondest are asked also at

the.INorthr,:4here women are.'-pe s

sumed tWlh'ave a better field for their o

talents and independence' than in this 8
section'.- And yet.complaints are:fre-
quent therb. A young lady teacher
says that 'year. after year, even people I
who count their income by the tbou- t

snda are less willing to pay. for ed-
ucation, and an accomplished lady is.'
unblushingly. offered compensation t

which they would-not dare to suggest
to a cook or laundress.'

At the commercial centres, where
ibh- struggle for- life hseardest ad9
most .merciless,everything is regn-
lated- by supply and demand. Jt'is :
so, to a -degree, everywhere. Unfor- I

tunately, when wom.en epter into 3

competition with men, the are sub
ject to. the same. material impedi
ments,- without the same hardihood.
For females of superior accomplish.-
meats there may. be a chaice, but
the. most - accomplished woman we

ever- kn,ew. failed at schoot :teach-
ing,because,:as:she said, her rich
patrona did not-. pay her, and she.
'Piaally :found- refuge in a Department
at Washington, whera.her wonderful C

linguistic acquirements were useful a

and appreciated. .. The. trouble with a a

rest many. Americaoewomen is that
they are too proud to become subject I

to those who are- more fortunate than.
themselves, and,- in the South, there..
is. arace condition-that makes this an
almost. impassable -barrier. A New 4

York contemporary, who has been g
confronted- with this dilemma, as we

are, advises a elever young woman to
keep her:accomplishments weli out of
sight, and- eqra aa good a salarykas
though she were ignorant;.giving the
familiar illustration of .the dancing0
master in Gil Blas who wgs. incensed
that he was offered only four times thed
pay given. :toe the. philosopher. If. I

says. the critie. the philosopher had
had this wits about him he wouldn
have turned, dancing master.

Taoo many women are taught to be
teachers,. and the :market, to fuse aa
common -phrase, becomes overdone.-
What the girls, we dare say, is such
practical training as may fit them for
just such oceupaions as French
meno.fill. It' would probably.- b? a

blessing ifTsome philanthropist with a

long -purse should -eudow a university
where young women could be taughte
useful arts. rather than ornamnental.
God knowys we wish all the girls who
aspire to earn their living had a bet-
ter chance than now-exists!

Seventy-nige of the one hundred
and twenty-four members of the last
House of -Representatives of this
State have been left at home. Could
a people repudiate the action of a

body inore violently -than by failing
to retaire; three-fifths of the men com

posing iti" The result isgiven more
significance by the fact that. of the
twenty-niina three are Republicans,,
the fate of all the others being do.-

btrie .not by the people generally,tbtby the active members of the '

Democratic party.-Greenville News.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railway
Company has its own hotels, its in-
dependent telegraph and express sys-
Coems and sleeping and parlor ear or

ganizations, and will soon -have its
owo cabTe and. ocean steamship con-

nections. --The employes of the comn.
pany have a relief association, wrhich
has paid out isince 1880, in benefits
to its members, $3d8,839.84.

He who sagsall he likes wili often o

hear whathdbesnot like. -

CURIOUS0B? -

A miost resis. een -
ne of thesiT !5N1ilide war
M gae"-iat o7a tvTeof
most imirtapt questionJuPAng4U. 4'
ourse of the trial the learned Judge
iad to retire for half antour, prom ,

ingto be back oth&expiratiof
hat time. The Judge th-
ad so did the jurors., In sometime
fter, one of the jurers veturnedi O4

.a i pen eouTt, to anaonE
udie:ice, that he had beei-toa ll

enin'g;"draok the caild's bealti
poody upisewditw iothiir ndeth t
er-sotPi'bighe hs ainuhekt a
han its papa. ThisM sb b e h
arprise tha hose vhbEr tr
Mianed silfenk. ese lin
DUnsel to OiVe Mi*"

nest the iearMed gendenad%hood6
ead.Thejuror hni,-
ron't, wou't yod? ThalbyR doi
lyselff, ind w- -he dIid4.Ilt-
el1e, "sadno tideleidAi1iinesi

f i-rowded e(*t -e4tggali

irnin, %d e4iddai itd
rith equal eredia-ned wsZdsierps

applauded.? tHe- *2-
bt the Judg shAi, diat Iwa
ad this dmind norbeiiaeaVUW
by the drier,be stoed up aSd il

he learned Ju4g W-e 6i

ifferest times, andin the uanas
le-thened

hould' g IVa*kl t ti.
Jr

o hour he reiA
6e 4"0g. 4n debe Wde10dl mn
escef-sgigByg grg

rhieb tie sspe&'imehaiy4eon
esuming hie semnodghiiriellisi

rho appesd* W*_,,s#*Ls i

rr-Ie; lithe,..eeeniog eW3gb*1wl -

ry (seeskathhi0
um a #6g; e 4Al tild"
old,do.thie KlwtbiAAd 6 t

C~to amrtaTa;10l
oncluded a spleadid0 1-
udge- made hira
*ah eroVfthe Un*lj
stening.t in mate~
her mesie ofathe
ras equaUllpado9ade-d l &
he-ery-o 'ats siifBe
eep-A;: leoce VIn
imtehing was atoti we

-- the fuuterheiig

ntitthe follow gabeen

~und out where the term '-dumm

riginated. It is .from.rttlu

ord. 'rummerdar. $hdsea
ary. is. the ship of the dee:kQ
ing trips .thatntingu isomsl*t
mild stahd4 and in faessagelinji

ne:ground i. a givenspace ffis-
ian npiher-anmak thaat 6o
f'ashington Noalh hai,okitga
rie. :-The .ouly #ifeapoe'ie 41($ihe

rmedary drieka .beatd oinghla
ist him the-whole tripWegbare
nnd jthe origia of the 4oiendwe
ant a tho . EKvaa2Ie:Alu#M8

.Like. sakes.,of snow

be eathl, the seemingly;alp se

vents of life succeed one .anohr

a , the isnow g thers; Qgetb solr

or habits formed.. N..si#gle p

hat. is added to.the pile.preds.
ansible .ehange; o pil esuedi

reates, however, it. may exhiti .

aan's character.,-

Kind words and brgto of -
arthly existene;- use t~ean4e

ecially around h re *./' s

'hey areithejewesbj

owerful to. bbs ie wot adeka
nd make the ~ged - w

Every day a little look into the
~ible. One chaplter a:L4y 1~ Ne
fessure of Bible knowlMne 6ne y
oquire in ten years: Bery'day' a

erse committed to mefa4ry What
voluime in 25 yeara!

No way has been found -for misking4
eroism easyr even for 'the. seGear.
abor-iron 'aaor, is for hiew heb

rorld was created as an audieuf-i

im, and the -atoms of which itis

3ade are-opportu.ze. - -

The enviou toriWWnot
ely byr aRft Mi~tlia seiilhim-
elf, bttyal -lese 1isin eui s

~aaoth.rer. ----

n-y;is 4Idlou


